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rert that nxany of tîxesù study religion in a them. But if you wiisli to bc a is-orkemaii
h1o9stile spirit-that tlieir aim, often irlhen they thoroughly equipped for the w"'rk to whichi you
profess to be nxercly searching after truth, is have beexi called by the Master, thon yon nlurt
to subvert the very foundations of religion. 1study inost carefully the great truths lie hau
And religion is not merely attacked by the revealed in Ris HoIy WoitDi and teacli thein.
vulgar atheist ]ike Ix:gersoil, but by the ear- truly and exactly, loyally and lovingly, not
nest philosopher like Spencer; l3y the sincere iu their letter oîîly, but in their spirit aad life.
and richly-gifted literaieur like Arinold ; by It is one of the Wonders of this woîxderful
the higlî.toned schiolar like R.enau« If the Boohy that the more it is studied, the more
theologiani wiqlhes to be thorougaly equipped appears stili to be learned, from its Divine
for his task, hoe must be ready te meet the depth of riches,
attacks of sucli mien as these ; or, assureffly, 4. 1 xîeed hardly add tlîat it w-ill be ynur
enquiring nxinds ivill be led astray by their duty to become acquainted with the feelings,
teaching-, presented, aîs sudsi teachings are, in the wants, the difliculties of your people, by
a style of great richnes and beauty. The ago f requexîtly visiting theni. Onlý' thrns ivill yoiu
needs, the agedenxands an intellectual niis. be able to gain a permanent influence over
try. And, inles tho ninistry is au intellec- your congregation, 'You nxay be as strongr as
tuai one, it wil1 be left behind, and its tî-ach- you like iii the pulpit ; but if yon are not al.S'
ings wil1 ha disregarded hy the restless, on- strong in the cottage, yonr mniistry will bc
quiring spirit of thie tixnes. 1 couiisel you to only haif successfül. The pulpit ninistration
pass uuel of your tinse iii the study. If you and the pastoral visitation are like the flouble
pursue your researciies iii a religions spirit, action, the systole and diastole, of the heart
tîsea, even thougi theso may not alw-ays di- ecdi necessary for the well-being of the other.
rectly bear upon the Sal.bath duties, they iil, 1 have known an orator fainous in the pulpit,
ini course of tinie, add to tho value of your but 'whose, influence vas alino.%t nil, becaubt
pulpit axinistrations. They 'n-Hi expand yonr lie neglected personally to visit his people, and
thouglits aud give grace and rîchiness to your thus to become acquaiuted with their feelings

~nelcullife. Ilensmber that evaugelical and wants. Next to the study of the Scri1i-
fers-or is not ail that is xxeeded in flic pulpit. tureq, 1 beliove a study of isunsan life,-.itit
Intellectual strengtls must ho unîted svitls its wantQ, its aspirations, its difficulties, i(î
spiritual zeal if the pulpit is to advauce in sorrows, its complex probloms,-to be the best
influence. Unless tixe ininister passes ivuch preparation a pastcorean inake for his life-ivork.
of hi-, time in thse study, thse trutis le presents 5. So nanchs lias been said, of late, regard-
to bis hearers, es-en thouglh they are truths, ing tlic question ot union, that I car not forbear
v-ill lose inues of tîxeir freshiness and force. If to say a few ivords on this topi-s. Whatever
tise preacîxer wishies to intcrest lis poopla and ndvantages thero may be in ecclesia.stiealitnion,
to find satisfaction in lis work, his mind must there are advantages stili greater in tise culti-
be constautly grwin.ls intellectuel and vatioxs of the sFirit of unily. Let it be your
bis spiritual lueé must bie continually strikling aimi to foster this spirit witls moen of ail soc,
out nev roots aiid drawing nourishment froni tiens of Chiristinuity. VxT rk ]oyally, hand in
a wider area. Only thus will lis wnork bie band, witls faithiful ministers, es-en tixongîs
satisfactory to Iiniself. Thon preparation for these belong to different denoulinations froin
tise pulpit, instead of being a drud-gery, wxll your own. Remeniber that tise matters on
becrine a real pleasure. The inister d(oes Iwhic!- yon differ fions themi are of no moment
not wvork for his people alone:. lie labors for ia compax-ison witlh the great truthas and oli-
lis Ileavenly Master ; and it shoulil be to Isini jeets you lire- in commn. lemeniber, 1
a matter of deliglit and zeal to makze lis Nwork bescech yiu, that fixe conquering of sin, anîd
as perfect as lie can !the ixxniing of seuls for CnRis, are a higher

3. Movre al, lot it be your aimi to study object to attain than. the building up and
carefully thc Holy Scriptures. Thanis God niaintaiuing a wall of sepax-ation between you
thse gi-eat truths of religion are altogether be- and your brorther soldiers, es-en thouigi these
side the questions raised by what are called may helong to a different regiment from. your
tise Schoo]s of Criticismn ;-the critical objec. own. If otîxers be hostile, stiiû1 be you ever
tions raised by thoso sehools inay, or nxay not, peaceful!
'be trno. If they prove truc w-e is-ili accept 6. Finally, I beseech yon to cultivate a
thons; if they p.rove falso ive will rejec:t thons; spirit of zeal and love for your profession. ii
and there is an end of thxe inatter. But the is the noblest profession in the world 1It is
great tx-tths ofroligion romain behind ail such yours to hold hp the tords and to guide men
questions of criticism, and are iiot affected by in thse path of religion. It la yous-s to win


